INTRODUCTION
AhR), a signal transducer and activator of transcription (Birnbaum, 1994; Safe, 1995; Hankinson, 1995) . Downstream effects may involve altered patterns of gene expression, cell growth and differentiation, and disruption of steroid hormone and growth factor signal transduction pathways (IARC, 1997; DeVito and Birnbaum,1994) .
The Pearl River Delta area in South China is the largest manufacturing center in the world since the 1980s. PCBs and TCDD-like compounds have accumulated there since that period and may have exerted harmful effects in humans. However, there are limited reports on these effects. It has been reported that the Pearl River Delta water sludge contains substantial amounts of TCDD-like contaminants (Kang et al., 2000) . In our previous study using an AhR-driven yeast reporter system (Huang et al., 2004) , we evaluated drainage canal water at sites near Guangzhou City in the center of the Pearl River Delta. It is notable that these canals were once be used as waterway in suburb of Guangzhou for transport of farm products. Because the rapid expansion of city residence area and newly opened small manufacturing workshops were merged to the city, the canals were turned to be used as both transport and drainage canals. Because this areas were not included in the city urban planning, and no or less than required wastewater treatment plants were established, the drainage water of both industry and living nature are directly drained to the Pearl River. Two sites were suspected of containing hazardous levels of aromatic hydrocarbon compounds. The level of TCDD-like substances reached 2 ng/l (Huang et al., 2004) . We are now interested in whether this contamination level may affect human health.
The toxicity of TCDD-like contaminants is more severe in developing versus mature systems (Wolf et al., 1999; Hurst et al., 2000) . These contaminants decrease fertility, increase prenatal mortality, cause birth defects, and increase the risk for endometriosis (Couture et al., 1990; Fenton et al., 2002; Guo et al., 1999; Heimler et al., 1998; Huisman et al., 1995; Rier et al., 1993) . Reproductive organs seem to be more sensitive to TCDD toxicity. In our previous work, we performed a subacute toxic study to evaluat whether low TCDD contamination level could disturb female reproduction. We found that in mice intragastrically administered with TCDD levels above 50 ng/l for 8 days, the decidual cell response were dramatically inhibited and the number of implanted embryos decreased during early pregnancy. These levels also significantly decreased the serum progesterone levels but had no obvious effects on the level of serum estradiol. Using the same AhR-driven yeast reporter system, we found that TCDD level in the uterus of NIH mice exposed to TCDD orally during early gestation was equal to the level in the liver, suggesting that TCDD is accumulated in the uterus. It is notable that serum progesterone levels were suppressed at 2 ng/kg/d, although no decidual cell response suppression was observed (Li et al., 2006) . In our preliminary study, decreased fertility was detected in the P1 and P2 generations of mice that drank TCDD (2 ng/l) in water compared to control. These results prompted us to evaluate whether the two canal waters interfere with the female reproductive system in chronically-exposed animals. A three-generation exposure experiment was performed to investigate whether the suspected TCDD-like substances in the two canal waters could affect the reproduction in C57BL/6J female mice compared to a standard TCDD control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
TCDD was purchased from AccuStandard, Inc. (970401R-AC; New Haven, CT, USA) with a reported purity of 99%. TCDD was dissolved with DMSO and then diluted with the municipal drinking water to 2 ng/l (the TCDD standard). The two canal water samples were collected from two canals in Guangzhou City that flow to the Pearl River during [2004] [2005] [2006] . The water samples were designated as Shijin water and Fangcun water for the specific district they were collected, sterilized and kept in containers at room temperature.
Assaying the water samples by the yeast lacZ assay system
The yeast reporter system included a Saccharomyces cerevisiae cell stain (YCM3) that was established by Miller (Miller, 1999) . Human AhR and Arnt genes and a reporter plasmid containing a lacZ that was controlled by the AhR response element p-TXRE5-Z were stably transfected into yeast. This produced a yeast strain that could detect AhR ligands below 0.01 ng/l. To semi-quantify TCDD, the water samples were collected and used in the yeast culture medium for assaying, using 2 ng/l of TCDD as a control. Silanized, clear, screw-top vials and reagents (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were used in the yeast lacZ assay system. The assaying procedure was performed as described (Miller, 1999) .
mental Animal Center at the Guangzhou Medical College (Health certifi cate number 2003A042), and were reared there (Environmental Certifi cate number 2003C050). All mice were housed in a 12-hr light/dark cycle at ambient temperatures of 19-23°C and relative humidities of 40-70%. Mice were randomly assigned to four groups and housed in plastic shoebox-type cages and provided with ground, wood-nesting material. A basal diet (Hygiene Agency at the Experimental Animal Center, Guangdong province) was available throughout the study.
Water sample was administered ad libitum at concentrations targeted to provide TCDD dose levels of 0 and 2 ng/l. The water collected from a branch of the Pearl River which were approximately equivalent to a concentration of 2 ng/l of TCDD, was selected based on the results of a subchronic study in NIH mice and a yeast lacZ assay for wastewater. Animals were maintained with the test drinking water for a three-generation study.
Study design
Four groups of female mice were maintained continuously on the drinking water samples for three generations. P0 adults (40/weaning female/dose level, 10 mice in each group) were maintained ad libitum on tap water and water samples for 7 weeks prior to breeding to produce the F1a litters. Following weaning of the F1a litters, 40 females from each treatment group were selected as the P1 generation and exposed to the test water for 7 weeks from the weaning of the F1a litters. Following 7 weeks of treatment, the P1 adults were bred to produce the F2a litters. After weaning the F2a litters, 40 females from each treatment group were selected as the P2 generation and exposed to the drinking water for 7 weeks. After 7 weeks of treatment, the P2 adults were bred to produce the F3a litters. Approximately 5 days after weaning, the P0, P1 and P2 adults were again mated to produce the F1b, F2b and F3b litters (Fig. 1) .
Liver, uterus, oviduct and ovary were collected from adults and pups under anesthesia and preserved in a 10% formalin fi xative for pathological analyses on day 35 after the last litter of the respective generation was weaned. Serum was prepared for the determination of reproductive hormone levels by radioimmunoassay.
Female reproduction and development indices
The female mice (n = 10) in each treatment group were mated with normal males with proven fertility, derived from Experimental Animal Center at the Guangzhou Medical College, and were not exposed to any treatment. Each mating (breeding) consisted of 3 consecutive 2-day cohabitation periods and with 2 females with a male in a cage. During cohabitation period, the samples water were Fig. 1 . Three-generation study design for contaminated water. PBE, pre-breed exposure (7 weeks); PWE, post-wean exposure (7 weeks) M, mating (3 weeks); G, gestation (3 weeks); L, lactation (3 weeks); W, weaning; PND, post-natal day; Parental generation (P); Filial generation (F). replaced with tapwater for avoid possible effect on male mice. Vaginal plug was checked every morning, and the day of plug was designated as gestation day 0 (GD0). These mice were also checked for survival, signs of vaginal bleeding and so on at every observation. Any visible physical abnormality changes were noted during gestation. Reproductive indices were recorded in adequate time, including Mean Day to Mating, Female Mating Index ((number of females mating /number of cohabited females) × 100), Female Fertility Index ((numberof pregnant females / number of females mating) × 100), Gestation Index ((number of females with live born /number of females with evidence of pregnancy) × 100), and Gestation Length (Robert, 2006) . The developmental indices (Robert, 2006) were examined as soon as possible after delivery. Litter size PND0 ((total number of pups delivered (live and stillborn)/ number of dams that delivered)) and the number of live and dead pups were recorded until each litter was weaned on LD 21. From these data, the Live Birth Index ((number of pups born alive /total number of pups born) × 100), Day 4 Pup Survival Index ((number of live pups at day 4/number of pups born) × 100), and Weaning Survival Index ((number of live pups at day 21/number of pups born) × 100) were calculated. (determined on lactation day (LD), inculding 0 , 1, 4, and 21). The Sex Ratio of male offspring ((number of male offspring/total number of offspring) × 100) and weight of each pup were determined on LD 0, 7, 14, and 21 and any visible physical abnormality changes were noted during lactation, repsectively.
Immunohistochemical quantitative evaluation of AhR, ARNT and Cyp1a2
Immunohistochemical staining evaluations were performed on all of the tissues from the adult P0, P1 and P2 in both control and treated animals. Liver and uterine tissues were fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 8-16 h, dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. All tissues were serially-sectioned at a 5-μm thickness with a rotary microtome. Immunohistochemical analyses for the presence of AhR, ARNT and a cytochrome P450 enzyme (Cyp1a2) in the uteri were performed using VECTASTAIN ABC Kits (VECTOR laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's guidelines. The specific anti-bodies used in this study were affinity purified goat anti-Ah Receptor (sc-8088) polycloned antibody, goat anti-Arnt(sc-8078) polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA), and goat anti-rat Cyp1a2 polyclonal antibody (Chemicon International, Inc., Temecula, CA, USA, LOT: 23101800). Rabbit anti goat IgG biotin conjugated affinity-purified antibody (Chemicon International, Inc. LOT: 23121270) was used as secondary antibody. The sections that were stained for AhR, ARNT, and Cyp1a2 were also counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin. The photographs were taken by a Laser Scaning Microscope (Zeiss Imagine Z2) (x 400), and then evaluated using the Leica Qwin image processing and analysis software. Quantifications of the AhR, ARNT, and Cyp1a2 immunostaining were performed by assessing the proportion of the positively-stained area in the same structures mentioned above per section. The positive cell numbers stained with AhR, ARNT, and Cyp1a2 were counted automatically in 5 areas of each photograph at a magnification of 400 x. The AhR, ARNT, and Cyp1a2 positive cells were expressed as numbers per field.
Radioimmunoassay (RIAs)
Female pup serum was measured for follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH) and estradiol-17β (E2) by a liquid phase order saturated immune RIA kit (DPC, Tianjin, China). Female adult serum was measured for E2 and progesterone (PGN) using a double-antibody RIA kit (DPC). FSH, LH, E2 and PGN levels were determined using materials supplied by Radiological Inspection Center of the People's First Hospital of Guangzhou City. The sensitivities of the assays for FSH, LH, and E2 and PGN were 0.1 ml U/ml, 15 pg/ml, and 0.2 ng/ml, respectively.
Statistical analyses
Prior to the analysis, the normality of the data was determined using the one sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test. Reproductive indices (time to mating, litter weight), the positive area and absorbance of AhR, ARNT, Cyp1a2 were analyzed using One-Way ANOVA by Post Hoc Multiple Comparisons. Reproductive indices (i.e., time to mating, fertility, gestation, gestation length litter number, pup survive), body weight, serum steroid hormone were analyzed using the Mann Whitney U Test. The sex ratio was calculated for the weaned and young mice in each litter by the following formula: male/(male + female) x 100%. TCDD equivalence levels of sample water were analyzed using Paired-Samples T Test. Data are presented as mean ± S.E.M. All calculations and statistical analysis were generated in SPSS 16 for windows.
RESULTS
TCDD equivalence levels of sample water
The water samples for the three-generation experiment were collected and assayed, containing 3.24 and 1.94 ng/l TCDD-like contaminant in 2004 with Yeast reporter (Li et al., 2004) . Therefore, 2 ng/l TCDD was used as positive TCDD standard water which is similar in concentration to Fangcun sample water. After the experiment, water samples used in this experiment were reevaluated, along with water samples collected from same sites using the same reporter system in year 2010. Fig. 2 shows TCDD equivalence in the samples calculated from the relative AhRdriven reporter-activating activity based on the standard curve, which showed a straight linear correlation value of 0.91 in the range of 0.03-10 ng/l TCDD. The Shijin, Fangcun water samples and 2 ng/l TCDD of year 2004 induced lacZ activity levels equivalent to 3.10, 1.54 and 2.39 ng/l TCDD, respectively while that of Shijin and Fangcun water samples in 2010 and 2 ng/l TCDD are 1.57, 1.12 and 1.94 ng/l. There is no signifi cance of difference in all water samples except Shijing River (p < 0.05) between 2004 and 2010. The tap water also showed slight increased lacZ expression, but it was below the range of the standard curve and may not be accurate at this level.
Reproductive performance
There were no treatment-related clinical signs noted during the pre-mating periods in the P0, P1 or P2 adult mice exposed to the water samples and the TCDD standard water. However, miscarriages were noted during early gestation in the TCDD standard water and two test water groups in all generations, such as vaginal bleeding. Stillbirth rates were increased with the test water in both the P1 and P2 generations. Blindness was noted in the TCDD standard group in 2 pups, and in 2 female pups in the F3 generation that were treated with the Fangcun water. Slow fur growth was noted during lactation in the test water group in F3 generations. Hydrocephalus was noted in 2 pups in the TCDD standard sample group and in 2 pups in the Fangcun water group in the F3 generation. Therefore, the increased incidences of miscarriage, still-birth, blindness, feather growth and hydrocephalus were considered the evidence of treatment-related maternal effects.
Reproductive indices for the 6 matings (F1a, F1b, F2a, F2b, F3a and F3b) across the 3 generations are summarized in Table 1 . The Mean Day to Mating and Gestation Length were signifi cantly prolonged in groups drinking the water samples and TCDD standard water compared to control values in the P0, P1 and P2 generations (p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, respectively). Female Fertility Index and Gestation Index in treated groups were generally lower than in the control animals, but with different patterns among the groups. Statistically signifi cant decreases in the Female Fertility Index were limited in groups treated with the TCDD water in the P2 generation (p < The data are presented as mean ± S.E.M. (n = 20). * P < 0.05 compared to the control water group; **P < 0.01compared to thecontrol water group; and *** P < 0.001 compared to the control water group. ▲ P < 0.05 compared to the first generation (F1); ▲▲ P < 0.001 compared to the first generation (F1). Developmental performance in F1, F2 and F3 pups Treatment-related effects in the pups were related to survival index. Statistically lower pup survival indices were noted on days 4 and 21 in the F2 and F3 generations exposed to the TCDD standard water (P < 0.01) and the Shijing water (P < 0.05), compare with both F1 generation and drink tap water, which were significantly lower in all 3 generations(P < 0.05) in animals drinking Fangcun water. These indices were reflective of effects across a number of litters, and were thus considered treatmentrelated. There is no significant statistic difference in the litter number except for F3 generation in Shijing water group. The sex ratios and litter weights didn't change in any generation among the treatment groups. Lower day 7 pup body weights compared to controls were noted in the F3 generation (p < 0.05) exposed to Shijing water but cannot be proved to be treatment-related.
Serum hormone levels from multiparous and virgin females with test-water treatment
Serum hormone levels were assayed after weaning day 35. The estrogen levels from the multiparous females were significantly decreased on P0 generation in the two sample waters and TCDD exposure groups(p < 0.05), and on P1 generation in the TCDD water and Shijing water (p < 0.05) comparison to controls (Fig. 3A) . The progesterone levels were not changed across three generation. The levels of LH and FSH in the virgin females were significantly decreased in the two test and TCDD water of F2 and F3 generations, but not in F1. Figure 3B showed that the estrogen level from the virgin females were significantly decreased in the two test water exposure groups of F1 and F3, as similar as in TCDD groups.
Immunochemical staining of TCDD exposure-related biomarkers
The enzyme Cyp1a2, which is involved in TCDD metabolism and recognized as a typical biomarker, can be induced by TCDD exposure. It is reported that AhR and ARNT are TCDD receptors and TCDD-related nuclear-transport proteins, and can be induced by TCDD exposure. Using immunohistochemistry, we identified and localized these proteins. The AhR-rich cells were stained dark brown and readily identified. In the control groups, the endometrial and glandular epithelial cells in the uterus showed faintness AhR immunoreactivity (Fig. 4A) . The TCDD standard water and the two test water showed higher intensities of AhR-positive staining (Figs. 4B-D) . The optical density was significantly higher than in control groups, and the number of positive cells, measured as positive areas (%), increased significantly due to a proportion of cells in the connective tissue that expressed AhR. In addition, the positive staining area of the F2 and F3 generation in TCDD water and Shijing water were higher than F1 generation. The optical density of F3 generation in TCDD water were higher than the F1 generation (Table 2 ). Contrary to the AhR results, the area changes related to Cyp1a2 were similar to AhR (Figs. 4E-H) . But the Cyp1a2 protein-positive area showed a tendency to decrease from F1 to F3 generation, and F3 was lower than F1 in TCDD water (Table 2 ). Shijing and Fang- Fig. 3 . A. Hormone levels for multiparous females after weaning day 35. B. Hormone levels for virgin females after weaning day 35. * P < 0.05 compared to the control group; ** P < 0.01 compared to the negative control group; and *** P < 0.001 compared to the control group.
cun water kept stable in the Cyp1a2 protein positive area. Arnt positive staining was found in the nucleus in the uteri of drinking control water (Figs. 4I-L) . However, the staining intensities signifi cantly decreased in the nucleus and increased in the cytoplasm in animals who drank the TCDD water and the two test waters, and F3 generation was lower than F1 in TCDD water (Table 2) . Areas (%) 7.29 ± 0.91 11.52 ± 1.48 ▲ 17.27 ± 3.32** 18.9 ± 3.43** OD 0.29 ± 0.01 0.41 ± 0.01*** 0.38 ± 0.02** 0.34 ± 0.01 Positive areas (%) and Optical density (OD) in the tissues. * P < 0.05 compared to the tap water; ** P < 0.01 compared to the tap water; and *** P < 0.001 compared to the tap water. ▲ P < 0.05 compared to the fi rst generation (F1); ▲▲ P < 0.01 compared to the fi rst generation (F1).
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DISCUSSION
The two water samples used in this three-generation chronic toxic study were collected from sewage canal in year 2004, assayed to contain 3.24 and 1.94 ng/l TCDD equivalent (Li et al., 2004) , and the same water samples were reevaluated to contain 3.10 and 1.54 ng/l TCDD equivalent (Fig. 2) . The data is quite consistant between the two assays performed while the 2010 collected Shijing water sample showed significant decrease of contaminant but still remained to a high level. 2 ng/l TCDD standard water also showed a consistent result, proving this reporter system can reliably assaying the AhR activation of waters. The TCDD level around 2 ng/l is not reported to be toxic although AhR expression may be induced (Franc et al., 2001) . It is believed that most of TCDD's toxic effects are mediated by the AhR (Moriguchi et al., 2003) , and activation of this receptor represents the toxic level regardless of what chemicals are producing them. We wondered if this level of contamination would have any effects on reproduction in animals since this water covers a region where farm animals are reared. For mouse, LD50 value is 114-536 μg/kg (Kransler et al., 2007) . There were limited reports showing different dioxin-sensitive endpoints at doses below 1 μg/kg/day in various animal models such as in rhesus monkey (Schantz and Bowman, 1989; Rier et al., 1993) , rats (Gray et al., 1997; Wolf et al., 1999) , and mice (Burleson et al., 1996) . Reproductive organs and embryos are more sensitive to the hazardous effects of these chemicals (Kransler et al., 2007) . A typical three-generation study in the diet showed that female reproductive performance in rats was reduced with receiving 10 ng/kg/ day of TCDD (Murray et al., 1979) . We previously found that a 50 ng/kg/day exposure to TCDD for 8 days inhibited the decidual cell response and the number of implanted embryos (Li et al., 2006) . In the same study, we found that 2 ng/l of TCDD in free drinking water altered serum reproductive hormones in mice.
We observed that drinking both the TCDD standard water (2 ng/l) and canal water reduced reproductive and pup performances (Table 1) . Mean Day to Mating and Gestation Length were altered across through 3 generations; Gestation Index and Female Fertility Index were decreased in P2. Among 10 development indices examined, Day 4 and 21 Pup Survival Index were significantly decreased in P1 and P2; Litter Weight was decreased in P2 compared to P0. This above-listed changes are associated with TCDD treatment. Compared to TCDD water treatment, mice drinking city canal water showed the same effects, including Mean Day to Mating Index, Gestation Length, Gestation Index, Female Fertility Index, Day 4 and 21 Pup Survival Index and Litter Weight. This similarity between sample canal water and TCDD standard indicates that the sample waters from urban canal are contaminated with similar levels of TCDD-like substances or TCDD-like activity toxic contaminants. A remarkable observation in this experiment is that mice drinking city canal water that contain TCDD-like substance showed more severe outcome than TCDD water standard. In addition to this, Fangcun water seems even more toxic, manifested by causing a decrease in Day 4, 21 Pup Survival Index in F1 generation while TCDD showed this effect in F2 and F3. This indicates that other compounds may exist in the canal water, which may exert additional or synergism effect to female reproductive and development indices.
Dioxin-like contaminants are regarded as an endocrinedisrupters with the ability to disrupt reproductive systems (Baba et al., 2005; Heiden et al., 2008; Kakeyama et al., 2008; Li et al.,1995) , and reproductive hormone changes were frequently mentioned as a reason for this (Gregoraszczuk et al., 2002; Morán et al., 2003; Myllymäki et al., 2005; Matsumoto et al., 2010 ). In the current study, the serum estrogen levels were significantly decreased in female mice drinking TCDD or canal waters. This is in agreement with previous experiments in zebrafish (Heiden et al., 2008) , rodents (Chaffin et al., 1997) , and in vitro cell cultures (Moran et al., 2000) . The serum FSH and LH levels were found to be significantly decreased in virgin females in F2 and F3 treated with TCDD and urban canal waters. It is reported that high doses of TCDD treatment reduced FSH and LH secretion at ovulation but induced a premature surge, suggesting adverse effects of TCDD on hypothalamus or pituitary gland (Petroff et al., 2003; Gao et al., 2000) . Considering that we measured the reproductive hormones on day 35 after weaning, at a window where the animals would have sexually maturated and begun estrous cycle, the varied data may also be explained by TCDD altered maturation of female reproductive process, and hormonal levels may represent values of the different phase of estrous cycle.
TCDD-mediated toxicities are due to sustained and inappropriate AhR activation leading to deregulated physiological functions (Baba et al., 2005) . Our previous results indicated that the mouse uterus accumulates TCDD to a similar level as the liver, which was higher than other tissues (Li et al., 2006) . A molecular marker of AhR activation is Cyp1a2 (Hayes et al., 2007) , which can sequestrate TCDD in tissues and is a critical factor in TCDD accumulation (Grassman et al., 1998; Miller, 1997; Hakk et al., 2009) . The Cyp1a2 expression in the uterus may indicate a possible functional alteration and TCDD accumulation, as a marker of uterine malfunction and deposit. We evaluated Cyp1a2 protein levels in the uteri using immunochemical staining, along with ARNT and AhR (Fig. 4) . The results showed that endometrial cells did have enhanced Cyp1a2 expression. In addition to this, AhR expression was also enhanced. This suggests that with TCDD exposure the mouse uterus is more sensitive to TCDD binding than the unexposed control, and more TCDD sequestration. Both the TCDD accumulation in the uterus and increased sensitivity of the endometrial cells to TCDD, may be the reason why the embryos are affected upon TCDD exposure.
A striking phenomena found in this experiment is the greater than half of the pups died within 4 days in the F2 and F3 generations in TCDD water and urban canal sample waters. This low dose TCDD expose have not been reported to be strong enough to produce so great impact to the pups after birth. Studies with zebrafish also showed that TCDD exposure during early life stages for one generation was sufficient to cause adverse health and reproductive effects on a second generation (Takeda et al., 2011; King et al., 2009) . A reason for this sensitivity increase in successor generation may be the synergism effect of maternal poor functional uterus and of expose to relative high levels of TCDD-like substances accumulated in uterus, which may directly impact the development of fetus, as well as female reproductive hormones. Our previous results showed that the decidual cell response were dramatically inhibited after 8 days oral exposure of 50 ng/l, and higher TCDD deposit in the uterus in exposed mice (Li et al., 2006) . This result also showed uterine AhR and cyp1A2 expression increased, which may account for partial alteration of the uterine function. The combinational effects of uterine malfuction, higher TCDD concentration and reproductive hormonal changes (Myllymäki et al., 2005; Matsumoto et al., 2010; Morán et al., 2003; Gregoraszczuk et al., 2002) could lead to morphologic abnormality and function failure leading to high mortality in the first few days after birth.
In summary, TCDD may have hazardous effects on female mouse reproduction at low doses such as 2 ng/l, a contamination level that can be found in areas of heavy industry. The mechanism of this effect at this level involves high sensitivity of female reproductive organs. This may be due to the uterus having similar TCDD metabolism enzymes, which can activate TCDD-like substance and PCBs, and accumulating these substances in the environment surrounding the developing embryos or interruptions in reproductive hormones during pregnancy. We suggest that the unban canal waters containing substantial amounts of TCDD-like contaminants may impede female reproductive performance and the developing embryos. Further study will be required to determine if human reproduction may be affected similarly.
